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On Jan. 24, the Labor Ministry announced that a strike planned by employees of the state-run
port authority (COLPUERTOS) is illegal. In addition, work stoppages carried out since Dec. 30 at
major port facilities were declared illegal. The Labor Ministry said management had the freedom to
dismiss employees who continue to participate in work stoppages and strikes after being informed
that such measures are illegal. Unions organized the staggered sit-down strikes to protest the
government's decision to liquidate COLPUERTOS prior to privatization. According to officials, the
company is bankrupt, result of excessive pension and retirement benefit payments. Last week, the
port employee union federation decided in favor of a general strike. The date for the strike was to
be set by union members during meetings this week. The unions are demanding severance pay
rather than retirement arrangements for thousands of workers dismissed during liquidation and
privatization of port facilities. Sit-down strikes have delayed loading operations at the Santa Marta,
Barranquilla and Cartagena port located on the Caribbean, and at the Pacific port of Buenaventura.
[Basic data from Prensa Latina (Cuba), 01/22/92; Spanish news service EFE, 01/24/92]
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